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INTRODUCTION 

On the 150th anniversary of tbe birth of Franz Brcntano, it is litting that con
temporary pbilosopbers pause and reßect upon tbe significance of bis work and 
that these rellcctions turn upoo bis contributions to descriptiVc psyclrology. And 
there is no place more appropriate for these deliberations tban bere in tbis 
great univcrsity in Wiirzburg, for it was bere tbat Brentano wrotc tbe epocbma
kingPsycho/ogie vom empirisclren Standputakt. 

Tbis work served to re-introduce the concept of intentionality üito weslern 
pbilosopby. I will permit myself some general remarks, thcrdorc, about tbc 
pbilosopbical importance of inteotionality. 

Breotano is properly called •the discovcrcr of intentionality«. But tbe pbrase 
is somewbat misleadiog. By Brentano's owo aa:ount. tbc existence of intentio
nal pbenomcna is immediately evident to aU of us. Wc are aU acquainted witb 
j�dgiog, questiooing, doubtiog. woodering, wishi,og. boping, liking, disliking. 
One can bardly say, thereforc, that it was Brentano wbo fll'st noticed tbe exi
stence of such pbenomeoa. What be discovered was, not intentionality, but cer
tain fac:ts obout iotentionality - certain facts tbat are of first importaoce to pbi
losopby and to psycbology and tbat bad not beeo ooted by any previous pbilo
sopher or psycbologist. Tbc sigoificance of thcsc facts, I would add, is not fully 
appreciated even today. 

Intentional pbenomena are included among tbose things tbat we are directly 
aware of. When they occur, wc know lhat thcy occur; and in koowing that they 
occur, we grasp 

·
their essential nature. Consider but one cxample: We know 

what it is to judge - to make a judgmeot. Tberefore we know what the property 
of judging is and we know wbat is logically required if anytbiog is to have such a 

property. Tbis meaos that there is an essential featurc of jodging that evcryooe 
is in a position to see. 

J udging is a property tbat can beloog only to an individual substa11ce ( or indi
viduallhing), just as the property of being a mountain or of being a trce can be 
cxemplified only by individual substances. After all. what cntitics other than 
substances could exemplify the property of judging? An event or a process or a 
property couldo't make a judgmeot, any more than an event or a process or a 
property could bave Jeavcs or bear fruiL 

And similarly for such intentional pbcnomena as desiriog, tbinking, wisbing, 
boping and sensing: thcse properlies can be cxemplilied only by individual sub-
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stances. In knowing, as I now do, tbat the intentional properlies of seeing and 
llearitlg arc exemplified, I also know, ipso facto, tbat thcrc is an individual sub
stance and tbat tbat substance sees and hcars and judgcs and tbinks. 

Tbis fact helps us to understand the well-known Cartesian -- or Augustinian -
proof of the existcncc of tbinking substance. Tbc most familiar way of putting 
the proof is tbis: »I know diredly and immediatcly that I am now making a 
judgment; tberefore I know directly and immediately tbat an itrdivid11al sub
stance exists.« Tbis version of the proof is, of course, an cnthymemc; it nccds a 
second premise -- a premise to the effed that anything that judgcs, anything 
that makes a judgment, is an individual substance. And so the proof is oftcn 
challengcd: how is this implicit second premise to be defcnded? 

Brentano's answer, as I say, is simple. He teils us that we can sec the truth of 
such a premise by reflccting upon the nature of intentionality -- by reflccting 
upon wbat goes on when we think and, in our examplc, whcn we judgc. 

It foUows, tberefore, that Kant was mistaken in saying that one has no aware
ness of that individual substance wbich is oneself. How could Kant have made 
such a mistake? How could be bave tl1ouglat tbat we arc not directly aware of 
oursclves? Tbc answer is tbat hc overlooked the nature of intcntionality. And 
tbis lcd him to exaggcrate the imporlancc of sensory contcnt -- or, ü you prcfer, 
to exaggcrate tbc importance of the empirical. Like most other philosophers of 
bis time, he bad assumcd that a person bas an awarencss of a thing only if the 
person bas empirica/ or sensory conccpt ofthat tbing. And from tbis he concludcd 
that, since we have no empirical or scnsory concept of oursclves, we are not aware 

of ourselvcs. 

Kant was right in saying tbat »our experience of thc self is not accompanied 
by any sensory intuilion of tbe sclf.c. But wbat hc failcd to notice was that thc 
same tbing can be said of every intentional phcnomcnon. Thcre is no empirical 
or sensory mark of jodging and thcre i!! no empirical or scnsory mark of wonder
ing or doubting or boping or questioning. And thereforc wc may say about jodg
ing what Kant said about the sclf: »Our awareness of judging is not accom
panicd by any sensory i11tuition of judging.« And so, too, for the othcr intention
al pbcnomena. 

lt is true tbat all our knowlcdge ariscs out of experiencc; but it is not truc tbat 
aß our knowledge is based upon sensc!-experience. For our awareness of inten
tional pbcnomena need not be sensory ·- even ü such awarencss is always ac
companied by some scnsory expcriencc or other. If Kant's rcasoning about thc 
self were sound, it would also imply that thcrc arcn't any intentional phcnome
na -- wbicb is, of coursc, absurd. 

Tbere is no sensory intuition of thinking, wendering and judging. But we 
know what such phenomena arc and wc know when thcy occur. And tbcre is no 
sensory intuition of thc I or the self. But we know that thcrc is such a thing and 
wc are aware of it in cvery one of our inlentional ads. The word »empirical« in 
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Psychology from an EmpUicaJ Standpoint refers to experience, but it is not to bc 
restricted to sense experience. 

What is somewhat straoge is that, in the period foUowing lhe writing or the 
Psychologie and eveo up to the preseot time, philosophers and psychologists 
have assumed that we cao understand tbe facts of lhinkiog and or rcferring witlr
out makiog any referenc:e to tbe self or subject. Some bave held that we do not 
even do our own tbinking and rcferring: tbey suggcst, rather, that thcre is somc · 

thing inside our body that does our thinking and refcrring for us. But how could 
anythiog do OUT judging, hoping, wishing and desiring for us? To be sure, we 
think by means or our brains. But this means what it says. We think by means of 
our brains •• just as we sec by means or our eyes aod hear by means or our ears. 
But it is we wbo tbink and refer aod see and hear -- not our organs tbat tbink 
aod refer and see and hear. 

Recenl invesligations, however, malte increasingly clear •• whal Brenlano bad 
seen aU along - that, eveo if thcre c:ould bc sometbing insidc our �odies tbat 
bopes and wisbes and desires, tbe only way we would have undcrstanding or 
bow it could"bopc and wisb and dcsire is to reßect·upon ourselves and sec wbat 
happens wheo we do it. 

That is why it is most appropriate that on this occasion and herc in Brcntano's 
university, wc rcOect upon •Bn:ntanos Deskriptive Psychologie und ürn: Akluali· 
tiit«. I bope that, wben we do tbis, we will take Brentano bimself as our model. 
More thaD any other twentieth cenlury philosopher, Franz Brenlano has shown 
us how it is tbat philosopby ought to be done. 


